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Tories1 DeatnTimes’ Parnell Letter was 
Forgery.

IM Of
The lies?

of
■wt -'

TieClsn-na^âd But^ J» ftyttug
the are of D^lte for PMWMtt»» 

of Life and Property.

Londos, Feb. 13.^-The report of tke |K*,

Parnell apecial oommiieion prtreet»d,te|waBi 

parliament totey find» tbet Mme.mem- 
ber» of the Houe^ot Commone weroaot 
niembere of the conepireey to eotoMeb 
the absolute independence of Iretedj 
but that some of them, together wi 
Michael Davitt, joined the Io»dX»0(P» 
with the intention of acoompiahing by 

the independence of Ireland 
separate nation. . The omnrois- 

egard, Parnell «dj^oter re

cced member,
tXSFfind,-tin* tfcalw ^In^flgèano<**braken^dn 2 
letter published m th®.'Timevopanj OK>datioB {rom the West, 

which thueherge^weeo forgery. The 9,40p.m., it ran into an open swlteb-Bt 
,ginmdente did not directly* incite BfUlerue; Ol io, to-night, and crdehed 
C L except intimidation, which did in- [into a light engine on a eidmg. Both 

c :,h 1M„u that the crime, and I engine» were wrecked and
' Trareawereoommittedhythoeeincited. Young of the light engine was killed.

Eaarsîssagtt tH3E?3ai=£3
■j -------- 1 hurt. Conductor Hoyt suffered a scalp

wound and was badly bruised.
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1during the debate. jPhe 
again come, up to-morrOw.

The Manitoba delegation have Moored 
a promue from the government to ool- 
lect the weather report, and poet up the 
probabilities daily throughout the Noflh. in M&ur' mai 
west and British Columbia. The Cana- «aoape by the i 
diah Pacific cars will be matked with
weather signals. ENDING A 6T0BMY LIFE,

Hon. Mr. Bowel! in the House this . ------- * jEon W H. Smith said the Gov
afternoon said that the British Colum- An *dncale^ Wl^LZîîïLPole0n After ment would1 exert ito influence in I 
bin government had made application Many toetpadee. of j oaticetothe Cronus ttndArn^
for a refund of the duty on mining ma- Sax Francisco, Feb. H.—Marian Wdra^Tu^Tn the line^ of

chinery, but no refundswould^egranted, Eaves, 28 years of age, the daughter of existing legislation for England and 
hecausp it was not shown what portion Judge Bave* a prominent Iftttomey of Scotland, with. ' " * - 
of the machinery could be made in 
Canada. When this was shown the re
fund would be granted. V 

Sir A. Caron acknowledged this after
noon that some time ago Adjutant-Gen
eral Powell had tendered his resigna
tion, which be refused to accept.

Sir John Thompson went to Toronto 
to-night. He will be called to the On
tario Bar to-morrow.

Rykert made an explanation in the 
house to-day relative to lands inutile 
timber limit, but Powell gave him a 
sound dressing down for unwarrantably 

using his name. • >
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imprieonment impoaed on the 
rfOrie«W They

ttÆSfctîfe
The Journal says it' hopes the govern
ment will not allow the provocation 
the royalists to prevent it extending 
clemency to the -^4

Greenville, Ky.. attempted to commit, the yaryjfog __ - ,,,,,, 3@}i.

suicide this morning by taking mor- pui* thki 'tiie byi would not he GonerAjrmiOFLX, Feb. 13. —ThePorte,
phine. The womto ha. led a tnmnhn- found tod narrow.' acting on the reqneat of the American

TH* ***è””n>LAin> vianaluM. minister, Mr. Hirach, baa confined in

.£™=>='ejsasa*f.f!i6r»£

SiHS'sS
joe Glenn. He inviud Glen around to If no conchtafon should U' ««tag; Panmll commiwion oomprhm. 182 page,. Jo6n M^do^id was madi Sena-
eee Mtfc Beno and aU three renewed Each member of the FarneUiteparty ra tor were hot aa one grain of seed in a
æSsSSï.i^^'A ssk SKtsass rr “
fi<*le Mna-Beno and one night Wing ran debate pu the upmoh. neHite members of the Honee of Com- the last aeaaion of the Mtckensie gd- 
oraered him jfcem M«. Reno's room. The debate on.the address in reply to mens .rare intended to bring about the ministration that the Gritsatt,

arjiyksfJijSda srdaist,ife,sa.««
sentenced to tec yeara in the pemten- dissent from the.government’» cdnme in report i, that in the present state of the handling of the secret service
Tiary. .Mca, Rena_was arteeted and the Portugal difficulty, holding that in dieted thmspeakeri must have knàwn money, on his -resignation there re-
gave the name of Eeaw Darn, under tl^e cirenmatano* an arbitrary oourae that their nfcteraDoea wore calculated to mained to hie eredit m the Bank of

The Hell KIM. . which name sne has «unit to the lowest was the only poeeible way to deal with foment crime in that country. Montreal several thousand dollars of
- Ottawa, Féh. 13.—The local authori- „ the Lisbon government. Heeharolyat- -------- ' thie vote, Thiriÿm, minus some hun-
ties of Hull bavin!‘failed to nroteot » handsohae woman, ofcfine tanked the concession granted throoÿi The chargee Against Nenua Bey. drels, for which fee had given afiheqpe
tiM oftlnUhavmg tailedtoproteot ednoation, and madeevety saenhoe to the Duke, of Tife and Abercom to & . CmtsTAiiTDtorLg.Feb. 14.=Ithaebeen boa secret service informant for work
Miss Wright and her _band of gospel aeonre Wing’s acquittal. She is not ex- British South’African company, and ex- , .. , . _ ., it,.»:- tt,. performed prior to the change of gov-workers front mob violence on Tuesday, pected toTive, as the morphine had pressed his inability to see that those decided by the prosecutor ha w^nt, he transferred to the treasury,
after having given assurance that there been taken several boors before she Wto gentlemen bad any ridxt to charge roy- coming trial of Mouiaa Bey he wiiluot The Grits desired to have full, particu-
wonld be no hostile demonstration, discovered. ~ altiee on the mines in Africa. - not Proceeded against on the principal lars of the money paid out, Sir John

v; iwui-Mfi.' I : A a^6es±<s8ftia«SgS6

-uw-i eu» tones to.».,. rssKT.is.'srs

i ' «-L S5 c. ïïssîraaîtsr tSSBÿgssRffe • • issseexrs,. «syrstoss^af-Abbott is far from recovered from hi. of this (Hickman) county, claim, to be benefit acorîîÊgto Britih .object. quiet, the death of Sultan Khalifa Bon thr^HTtor

His medical^ ad visera 127 yeary of age, apd he posseeaea re- in Samoa were due to the spirited ac- Slid and the succession to the throfie of ohnsjdhmtion when Mr. John Maedon-
, ®A* ttepqgwy tsweatiou fcom mM.kable proo{, of hil ten of Amenoa. ■ ■ Seynoia AB, his brother, having caused dd (the Ute senator) rose in his placé

Ft d‘c.’h,t)lmnat -* ^ h=rEb^'Vbtoh’tiTtoti|1^2 t»nieU n(IV,S SB Imasdnieal to sILgl^imd the “dt^=^î,f- Mtd^,lfJih,tn-di

2m _ — a.»-»»-* m&JnizStfSs: hast 'jsrirass^si
TheBepert Abe«t Yremter «reenwa,. apr 3dl763, at a vilUgeaix nnles weat ------------ -- preserve order in Wombasaa. which is his feUow LiberaU were engaged, and

Toronto, Feb. 12.—The New» last of Dak® Drummond, V», The Bible Attacks the Govenunent’» Persistent picketed by native troops. Precautions ^eluded an abLe speech with
evening says a dispatch from Hon.Thoe. was printed in the seventeenth century \ Persecution of the Irtih-Slr. B. E. nave already been taken to secure the worda . Hit should ever happen that
Greenway, premier of Manitoba, to hi. Im.4ui t^“ded aa a remarkable enn- Webste’s Reply. A teety of the mission stations. this country were involved in trouble,
solicitors in Toronto, denies intotothe M1V: On the _ margin of apveral pages \ ... ------ .. . " and if it ever came about that the high
account of the seandal regarding him, are. the datea of births, deaths and mar- —r — ' The New tele. ,, officer leading the government of that
which the news had from a Chicago The first of the« gije. 1739 a. toltDOH, Feb. 14.-In the Common. WneN Feb. 13.-In the House of ^y, whoever that officer might be
source on Feb. 6th. On Feb: 9th tKe Blqefield a father. ■ Famell enonired what ac- Lords, WDuke of Fife took the oath should find it necessary to come and
^Tsvartl’Si’te =s±ss,-S'êSsæs s.D'ms-rsr'.:

Greenway’s repudiation of it was looked Réugâ^aged 76. This last named was mithe report of tile special Commission! Wales and the Dukes of safety of the country, for the preven
ter. The New. extremely regreU the Hon. W. H. Smith replied that the Nmfolk and Westminster, wearing ten, for the detection, and for the

report had «ily been received yMterday their -ube. of ÿgft - JT^T

and tenders an apology to Mr. Green- g™Ueman’. olaint. . evenmg, and the government had ont DntT .acr««»eri..r. Legialatnre 1 have raised my
way for the same. gra^to^Zr^o^he^w™!^™; ^ -pon the course piM8> Feb. u._An imposition of a Jg*.

m Carolina, where he married Martha 01 W>tton. ; , . - ’ duty of three francs on Indian corn; p^riotUm 0f such a minister ought to
Welts in 1792. At her death, which Parnell moved an atnemdment to the qTe ^ oom meal in whatever form, and be a guarantee for his right and faith- 
occurred in less than one year after the address m reply to the Qoeen’a. speech, three francs on rice in husk, and eight fui discharge of that sacred duty.” After 
marriage, he went to Htotm*y, whtoe: that the Coercion Aet be repealed. In francs on broken and oieaeed rise and that *eech Such a cheer went up from 
hekda wfld apd nomadic life until support of his motion Parnell attacked flour haa been voted by the oouncil of the opposition aa has rarely been given 
1828, when he aame to middle Tonnes- the government’s persistent persecution agriculture. by them to any ministerialist. The

Spokane Falls, Wash., Feb. 11— see. During his stay of thirty-five 0f the Irish. Almost every Lt of. Bal- ------- speech had its effect. The charges
W. H. Becker, of Montana, the demo- years in Kentucky he met Darnel Boone four, he said, appeared to be directed A* BppesUlen Petier. fizzled out and the twtrJohn Macdonalds
cratic senator who was arrested at Bose- "'vcr= “SSt,.. HP >>n® occasion he t0 the end of driving the people to the London, Feh. 1A—The Radical mem- ever afterwards were firm friends. No

i«.* tjkVen with^Cclonel Boone six weeks commission of crime. While many of hereof the house of commons are strong- wonder then that when the oçpotumty
last Friday, taken to Helena and at BoonMboroUgh, a short time before the actions of Earl Spencer, while vice- 1, in favor of a policy on the part of the aroee Sir John should mark his > appro-

forced to attend a session of tbè legisla- Boone s departure for Missouri. .2, ; roy ef Ireland, were faulty, the lew opposition to the end, of compelling a dation of a political opponent by nom-
ture, arrived in this city on the 11 ------------------------------------ under his administration Was directed dissolution of parlement. mating him for a senatorship. The
o’clock train yesterday add was soon AFTER TWO YEARS. against active crime and secret con- ------- country applauded the choice, and to-
after in company with the five other r ------- apiracy. In the case of Balfour it was TRe r«th«Uc University. day people of all olasaca are mourning
Montana democratic senators, Thornton, A Michigan Couple Who Onee Created a directed rgainet the right to combine. London, Feb. 1A—The Presbyterian the loss of one who was not only a me?-
Reed, Parberry, Henneesey and Baker, 8tir Oavtured. freedom of the press and liberty of 1 Ghuroh in Ireland has issued a manifes- phant prince and. a philanthrophist, but
whd have been in hiding here for sev- -------- -- speech. While there nad been nnfust to denouncing chief secretary Balfour’s in the highest sense of the term a atates-
eral days. Becker says he got awfully Denver, Feb. 13,—Sheriff Paddock, and criminal boycotting in 1880, 1881 recent speech in favor of the endow- man. ' "... .
lonesome among so many republicans, of Ingham county Michigan, and Do- *nd 1882, the action of the Nationalists went of the Catholic University in Dub-
and determined at the first opportunity tt > Q.e.M vr.„u.i had since been constantly modified andto «cape. He wae oarefullywatched putyünited Statwi Marahal Able, of modtinlted in recognition of the efforts
until the west bound train pulled out on Lansing, passed through Denver to-day of the legislature to pass measures of
Sunday night, when the vigilance was with Frank Allen and . Mrs. Gertrude amelioration. Balfour, fie said, could
somewhat relaxed. Christina Whitaere, who are wanted in not plead a revival erf crime. The peo

Be waited until 10 o’clock when he ... „„ . .v._„ pie were in expectation of soon getting
chartered an engine and oar and started Wolverine Xt^to 4ch«g0i < fte- their righto, yet Balfour was diàtin
in pursuit of the regular passenger 8°“hed, for petty, persecutions and
train, and althongh seven hoursbehuid “eeP“et^or*^Sdm,^®J“It?5;e2t frivolous charges, often against old 
in the start, such, fast time was mute clZin All^ women and Utile children. Th. ac,
thot the train was overtaken at Miasouja All.n i. I xioD of *• government tended towards
and Becker got aboard. The senators W.^ano ^ ^*5’ T“,;* ite own datent. He. oeuld. not , .
----- here will leave for Seattle to-day Portland, Ionia tom the tide of Irish Tfce XWr.se T taawU.. _
and probably visit the Washington p_-v «... aspirations, to spite of the petty ex- v,.amna, Feb. 1A—Advices have
Irszibe8&m  ̂ aaa&BaSjssr»

*» oOtein 'tiimr rims

M™.ttVMUcrer’n?era>t«J0h«metfa ParncB “tihu associates must bear in a ’gnshtity W
Mrs. Whitaere presented teirseif a mind that they could not disprove the bh wrn np and all oh hoard perished.
V^t”fL e>OOn'lthqù. ‘Z-1 idenHfUa fifiore» showing that crime in Ireland -------------!■.. te"---------------
Lreeriv^teito^mid joteed^te deCree"d “d ***** “■ z^ASIFIC* COAST NEW&

love in Ganada. '
They were traced to Toronto, thence 

to Kansa. City, at which point alUrace 
was lost until a tew days agp, wlmo the 
Denver polios located them near Wai- 
laceburg, in the tettimm part ef this .to*rwLro they had takhn n^a ranch.

hdwitff The moat 
le report 
resaion of 
Badges, 
, political

.
t do-the ii

of inin§h
earned to WeSayZ^TbeTwS k
^ThL Wn tnlT'wïrihe^fmatee, In supply last evening, Mr. Moyten, 

but nothing to boast of, and henceforth inspector of penitentiaries; got a raking 
it is hoped that the House wiU keep its over on account of hie item for traveling 
noee down to the grindstone. expenses last year, the amount appear

-THB OODNTBY’8 LOSS. “ètobteg tte tidÿ Uttié^îTV *L600'

By the death of Senator John Mac- Sir John Thompeon explained that a 
donald Canada has lost an able and .» large part of thie itmo waa incurred in 
good man. He waa essentially a man making a visit to-the B. C. penitentiary, 
of the people, self-made and yet, withal, complaints having been made in tha

iSSSSCS E
Senate there vrere not a few kickers in 
fitoititirterial ranks, for was not the 
new Senator a member of the Liberal 
party t True, but he was not a hardshell 
grit, and the man who made him a 
Senator, Sir John A. Macdonald, had 
cause to thank his namesake for a kind 
action dondtohini many years ago. And 
the few Conservatives who. “kicked”

I styles 
hy fine 
ttves,

- tit. it th- ts,
to-

wçreof it
INVITED CO-OPERATION 

of and accepted aubecrfptione from,
Patrick Ford, an advocate of crime in 
the use of dynamite, but it is not proved 
that they were aware thsjl the Clan- 
Gael controlled, the land league or was I Shooting
collecting money for parliamaetery mln> the leader of the Sonth

hoomerA caited “ Je». James,” 
force to the party in Ameriea, and--, that waa cut and shot, and is now lying in a 
in order to obtain that assistant* they senoue condition. Another man named 
abstained from repudiating or co.idemn-1 Walgemath is also badly hurt and a 
mg the ution of that party," In .re- number of others were etod-lrngged 
tard to the specific charges againat and hurt. Meetings were held and com- 
parnel], the report says the charge that dittoes were appointed for the county 
,t the time of the Ktlmainham negotia- and city and for various other pnrpos», 
fois Parnell knew that Sheridan and including one to confer with the Norih- 
Boynton were organixating outrages, western Railway-Co. regardmg the con- 
wai not proved, nor is there any found- flioting claims of the road and of the
«ion for the allegations that lie was. in-1 settler.-who now occupy e>----- *-“*
timate with the Invinoiblw or their MUe Square. A vigilance 
plana, or recognized yesterday went to a wtdov

^fc^Z^fiad beto 

as their handiwork. The^ commission I ;ump0<j by a roan named McKee, and 
also fails to find that Parnell sent Bryne I ordered lier to remove tht building at 
a remittance to enable him to ea<nq>e to I once or they would move it for her. 
France. The judges find that Davitt I yhe them, and this morning a

Fenian, and that he revived mob Amoved the bouse to the street, 
money from the Skirmishing Fund J ^ caj. oontEtning prominent North-< 
for outrages, whioh money wss not I Western officials came in to-night, and 
for the formation of the ^league, J tbay will at 6noe take means to enforce 
but for the promotidH o :an agi- their claims as owners of Müe Square. 
Ution leading up to it Davitt Ttig will 8till further complieste mat- 
waa mainly instrumental m bringing ^ &nd wm surely lead to trouble, 
about the alliance of the party ot ^fQn who were at the opening of Okla- 
violence in America with the Parnell J ^©ma say the disorder on that occasion 
party in America. The report reviews WM gma]| compared with what can now 
the history of the league, and declares | ^ eeen here 
that the leaders combined to injure the 
landlords and drive them out of the | 
country by means 
cotting, thereby b$ 
al conspiracy. To) 
tory evidence of

LE CARON AND PARNELL
Over their interviews in the corridor I The Grand Lodge, L O. t). F., 

of the House of Commons in 1881, the tinued in session at Vancouver .on 
commission holds that the balance of. I Thursday.
probability was in favor of the accuracy I There was a session at 10 o’clock 
of Le Caron. It was dear that Le I a.m., at which it was decided to hold 
Caron wrote to Devoy to come yo I the next meeting in Victoria. At 2 
Europe and see Parnell and Egan. I o’clock p.m. general discussion of m&t- 
Psruell denies that he told Le Caron ter» in connection with the order took 
that he had long ceased to believe in 1 place. In the evening at 8 o’clock the 
anything but the force of arms as a re-1 Grand Lodge members Attended in a 
lief for Ireland, basing his denial I body the meeting of Western Star 
on the fact that he never thought so. I Lodge, recently instituted, and were re- 
It wag impossible that in conversation J ceived with grand honors. This Was 
with the supposed resolutionist Parnell followed by Grand Ledge installations 
expressed himself in such a manner as I in the third degree. The officers ap- 
to leave the impression that he agreed poiifted bv the Grand Master were : 
with those who favored.the resolutions, j Grand Marshall—-A. Henderson, Vic- 
The American conventions are quoted I toria.
as proving the identity of the sympathy | Grand Guardian—J. A. Thompson, 
snd sentiments of the Irish leaguers I Nanaimo.
with the physical force party. The mass I Grand Conductor—T. C. Gray, Van- 
cf evidence proved that that league in I couver.
America since 1883 has been directed by I Grand Herald—W. EL Huxtable, Vic- 
the Clan-na-Gael, and has been actively I toria.
engaged in promoting the use of dyna- j Grand Chaplain—A. Parker, Van- 
mite for the destruction of life and pro-1 couver.
pert y in England. It is not I Grand Instructors—J. W. Flewin, 
proved, however, that Parnell knew 1 Victoria, and S. G. McIntosh, New 
the position of the Clan-na-Gael. 1 Westminster.

prww nnMMKNTs General Instructor, Rebecca Degree
Sister Past Noble Grand Demp

ster.

; -
Zanzibar’s new si 

The new Sultan of Zanxi 
Ali, has long been openlv 
many, and it is feared tha 
sion to the throne will rest 
ture of the existing treaties Mth Ger
many. The German officials of Zanribar 
have already intimated to tfeRa.Mcptib 
government their belief that tile.= new 
ruler should be promptly and dielinotly 
given to understand that no ohanflpsin 
the present relations between ZanzU>ar 
and Germany will be permitted by 
the latter, and probably no time wiU tie 
lost in conveying such information to 
his majesty.

Tremble ou tbe Reservation.
Pierre, S. D., Feb. 13-—Last night 

-na-1 serious trouble occurred on Mile Square.
common all night long. to

t
press with reapeoA- to the management 
of that institution. He promised, how
ever, that the particulars should be laid 
before'lEe Public Accounts Committee, 
and Mr. Moylan may have to toe tne

n.

mark.
;; THE ISLAND RAILWAT reserve.CO The Government has decided to send 

an officer of the Interior Department at 
an early day to investigate into the 
alleged grievances of the squatters on 
the Vancouver islànd railway reserve. 
Mr. Detfdney, however, holds that 
their rights were reserved and protected 
under the act passed in 1884, and their 
remedy, if they feel aggrieved, seems to 
be against the railway company. In 
explanation of a former statement, Mr. 
Dewdney says that the settlers sent in 
a petition to the Department in 1882, 
but that none has been received since.

A NEW HARBOR.
The Prussian government has com

pleted arrangements to construct a new 
harbor at Emmerlof.

A DISHONEST MAYOR.
The mayor of Oldenburg has been ar

rested for "fraudulent practices in bis 
official capacity.

Plow»,
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TKZ FBASOHISB ACT.

CAPITAL NOTES. :;x
The one day’s debate on the Franchise 

Act this week was not of a very enter
taining character, and the only speech 
of genuine interest was that of Hon. 
Mr. ChapleatL / He admitted 
haps the present act might ^be amended 
with advantage, but he strongly depre 
cated the idea of a revision to the pro
vincial Gists for Dominion elections. 
Hitherto the great objection to the Do
minion Franchise Act has been on the 
score of expense. For the firet reviaioif it 
cost over >400,000, but last year this had 
be«» reduced toSQ^OQO, 
these figures will ”be greatly reduced-as 
ÎEe mackihery gétt lb ta more workable 
shape. It is not at all likely that there 
will be' a revision this year, and the 
secretary of state admitted in the course 
of his observations that he favored a 

1 biennial revision. The fact that there je to 
be no revision this year, however, does 
not imply that the government has yet 
endorsed the principle of a revision once 
in. two years, but it seems to be pretty 
generally understood that Mr. Chap- 
leau’s views will have weight.

Toronto University Complete
ly Destroyed by Eire.

Continuation of the Debate on the 
McCarthy BilL

Xr. Charlton Makes a Bitter Speech and 
Receives a Fearful Tongu^jUash- 

Ing from Hon. Mr. Blake.

„ B. 0. <

j*ms.

>H. ID VIST'S
of Anatomy,

L. San Francisco.
rEARN HOW TO 
lisease, and how 
• you are made. 
i and treatment, 
r by letter, on 
ad all diseases Of 
end for Book, 
iry street.

and of course
f

con-
(From Onr Own Correspondent).

Ottawa, Feb. 14—Louis Rubenstein 
of Montreal, who won the world's 
skating Championship yesterday, haa f 
been disgracefully treated by the police . 
officers. "The words “ British subject” 
were struck out of his Canadian pass* 

“Jew” substituted.

recent illness, 
have nr

m

I

mONLYl iese
i:port and the word 

It is probable that"the Government will 
protest against this discourtesy.

The Toronto University' building, the ' 
finest specimen of Norman architecte» • 
on the continent of America, was com- 
pletely burned down to-night. The fire 
originated by the bursting of a temp. 
Its magnificent muséum has been de
stroyed. The loss is estimated at a 
million dollars.

The debate on the McCarthy Ml was 
continued in the commons to-day. Mr. 
Charlton made a bitter speech against 
the French-Canadiane.

The Hon. Mr. Blake followed rad 
gave Charlton a fearful lashing. Mr. 
Blake’s speech was really a magnificent • 
one. He expressed himself as totally . 
opposed to the bill and will 
amendment when Mr. Beausoliel 
noses of the motion to postpone the 
question until time shall decide the eon- 
dirions of the settlement of the Tern- .

“The text of the new extradition treaty 
between Great Britain and the Republic 
of Columbia has been received by the

^Mr™6 H. Darin will ask for a select 
committee of enquiry into the manage- 
mentrof the mounted police.

SfoDonald A. Smith found among
his papers the original of the BUI of 
Rights of Manitoba, which had been ac
cepted by the Federal government It 
is said that the document provides for 
the maintenance of the French language 
in the province. If this is the case it 
will lead to a declaration tha^the re

action of the Manitoba legislature
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THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.
On all sides there is heard a demand 

for a more vigorous immigration policy. 
Members of parliament are beginning to 
study the question ; newspapers are 
calling attention to the way Canada is 
being out-distancêd by other colonies 
and countries, and the prairies of the 
Northwest are mutely appé&ling for 
hands to coroe and tell them. After all 
there does appear to be something radi
cally wrong in our system. The clamor of 
a few labor agitato»; led to the aban
donment of what policy we had on this 
question with the result that toedav the 
pick of English manhood is being 
diverted to Australasia and the Argen
tine Republic. It is time that our leg
islators were doing something.
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SELF-APPOINTED EXILES.
Montana Democratic Senators Visiting 

, Washington.

ns:London, Feb. 13.—The Daily News
says the report of the ParneU commis-1 M<trict Deputiee-No. 1 District, P. 
sioQ has vindicated at onoe the charac- I w TlAmneiAr- Nn 2.J R Foulds- " 
ter of the Irish leaders and the integrity 3 j Cro»sif’No. 4 R KUpatriok; No. of the English bench. The upright f £ c^ellTNo 6 J B.^[ende’raon; 

judges,whose prejudices, ifXhey exist at jJo , k7<3. Davldaon; No. 8, W. J.
MD=s-1 ^’Mra- =•

gratulatea Parnell, who was immediate. p’ THx sAsquBr.

SS for efeotirete to16»"" I After the proceeding» ofthed b^
alike the acquittal of Parnell and concluded and the Grand Lodge bad 

p condemnation of Davitt, though formally adjourned, . banquet wae ten- 
honor is due to Da. itt as the chief de- dered to the Grand Lodge officers and 
kmciator of crime and outrage. The delegatee by the menibere rf tbe local 
[Telegraph is unable to aay that the long | lodge». It waa given in the dining room 
and costly trial has borne very valuable] of the International Hotel, ana, not- 
fruit -q witbatopdmg the fact that it was got up

on very short notice, was entirely cred- 
itabie to the caterer,, Mr. Bocfalofeky,

(xladsiuue will hold a conference with I who -more than pleased the patrons. A 
hit parliamentary colleagues to-day as I liege number sat down, all die available 
bj what action the opposition will take 1 room being occupied by the guests. The 
on the Parnell commission report. officers ef rise Grand Lodge were seated

’ at the head of -tbs tafipKf Bro.Ja .JL
Pyke, Past Grand Master of Western 
Star Lodge, was chairman, and Brb: A.
W. Soonllar occupied the vice-chair. The 
toast list included the usual loyal toasts.
“Thé Governor-General of Canada and 

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 13.—News I the Lieutenant-Governor of British CkJ- 
has just reached here of a frightful ool- umtua/’had,a Imppy 
lision on the Atlanta and Great Southern Œ

railroad near foaling, about 10 o’clock ted States* “Tbe Sovereign Grand 
yesterday morning, between a south-1 Lodge” wasably represented by Bro.
[pound special excursion train consisting McOoll, who gave» splendid review of 
M twelve pullman coaches carrying over the work of the Order as exemplified by 
1.000 and a north-bound accommoda-1 that body. Bro. Wm. Davis sang an 
tioi; Engineer Ed. Doolittle of the appropriate fraternal sang. The retir- 
8Px:ial was killed instantly, and some tng Grand Master spoke of the senti- 
ten or twelve people on-the accommoda- ment of the “ Grand Lodge of British 
tion were hurt. The trains were run- Columbia,” and Dr. Breaemeyer elo- 
iug -it a great speed and both engines, queutiy imd at length to that 

,'age and.several other cars were de- Order.1’ “Canada, Our Home,” 
pio died. Particulars are meagre. The a splendid and patriotic reply from 
ex sion train was en route bo New Kenny, Lulu Island, who may be com-
Orivane. None of the passengers on the plimented on making the after dinner advioee give the following details of one 
exvuraion train are reported killed, speech of the evening. “The Learned
2'l-<--y were from Chicago and points in Professions” was represented by Bro- A hi.to_ of TsnM1.

I asul Illinois, . Form tod Dr. Beckingi»k,; “Oar Na- ,D - -
tional Highway,! Bro. Wm. Dowel», Mount Zoo, near the town of 
“Our Gorets,” GrAnd Secretary Davey, yams. Bingo 
Grand Master Quennell and Bro. Ed- riunlde atS o-
AÙUd^itotheI.tRl*PhmireW. H. fo“owed by 

Gallagher. ! Songs were rendered by 
Bros. J. B. Henderson end Dr. Brede- 
meyer. Voinnteer toaata followed, after 
whioh the gatheriiig disponed by sing- 
ing a parting oda

AMERICAN NEWS.No.

. WAFERS. A Collision.
New York, Feb. 14—At nine o’clock 

this morning the steamship City of New 
York, while ronnding the. Battery, ran 
down a canal boat-in a dense fog. The 
canal boat sank. Cahill, of the àunken

The principle of the representation pf 0f the canal boat could not be learned, 
every class Or interest in the legislative - —
halls of the country is becoming pretty À Fatnl*Eleclloe Row.
thoroughly rooted into our constitution jACK30NTmjii FU-, Feb. 14. - De- 
While tt can be, and often la, earned MK, w R q-™aerB
too far, yet taking it merely aa ante- pnty H. S. Marshal W. B. Sannders 
ciple there can-Be tittle objection to it. waa ahofc and instantly killed seven 
The. latést phase of this question is seen miles from Quincy while leading s posse 
in the proposal to give the working to recapture persons charged with elec- 
classes a representative in the Senate, tion frauds. Several deputies were 
Toronto is the centre erf trades unionism wounded. Tbe force returned to 
iwCanada and it has some able labor Quincy at once and reported that their 
advocates residing there, any one of assailants outnumbered them too greatly 
whom would worthily perform the du- for resistance, besides knowing the
ties pertaining to a seat in the upper country, i- _______
chamber, and certainly furnish some
thing i|t-the way of a revivifier to that 
august, but somewhat somnolent assem
bly. Tbe only difficulty would be on 
the score of qualification. By the 23rd 
section of the B.N«A. Act, the qualifi
cations of a senator are stated as fol
lows:* “His real and personal 
shall be together _ worth four
dollare over and above his debts and lia- A
bU^àhaU be legally or equiUblyreired CKATfASOOOA, Teuo.. Feb. lA-At-

as of freehold for hi* own u* and bena taclimente were »M-v»d on the 
fitof Unda anff—nta^in free V
•^“LrTn^ JT^fifrf over«100,000. ThteKR in »U probe- 
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— A Weaver"» strike.
. VnOTA. Feb. 14.—The strike of 

„rearereiaqw«dW_r.pidly.

RECULATES 

lowels, Bile and Bleed.
CURBS

Constipation, Biliousness 
all Blood Humors, Dys- , 
pepsia. Liver Complaint 
Scrofula, and all Broken 
Dewn Conditions of the

Watford, Ont. 
a severe attack of 

pletel y broken down.
Oars in doctors' bills 
pion. Before she had 
rdook Blood Bitters,
Be change, and now -• ,M^.

Mae. Hopperon.'

A LIBERAL CONFERENCE.

.4M
Tiw» Feb.'14.—Th» Portugueee re- is u nconstitutionaL

CANADIAN NEWS.
AMERICAN NEWS. Jv.

p. E. L Bleetle*».
Chaelottistow», P.EL, Feh. 12. 

Dedaration day reeolte in the return of 
sixteen government and fourteen opposi
tion members. Some of the majorities 
were exceedingly doee, and petition» , 
will be filed against the return of rev
end member» Provincial Secretary 
Ferguson, whose election waa in doubt, 
haa been returned by six major ty over 
hto colleague, Mr. Kelly. ttw>J^fd 
district of Prince County, Mr. Mmt-

Wise (opposition), who was also report-

1Serions Tram roinslon.

month,- when the legislature will he 
forced to adjourn. They say they will 
remain along the line of the Northern 
Pacific, however, iroorder to return to 
Helena immediately in case a compro
mise is effected.

1Sal™, HI*., Feh. 14 —The Salem 
National Bank wto robbed last night of 
$10,000, besides some wenritiee. The 
burglar» drilled a hole through tbe vault 
door and then entered the vault and 
blew open the burglar proof safe.

%
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property
VOLCANIC ERUPTION.lY CONGERS: Hies.

Mount Zoo, Japan, Scatters Des true tion 
t; on the Surrounding Country.

b Utfht San Vrancisoo, Feb. 12. —The steamer
Gaelic arrived from Hong Kong and
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of the most terrible volcanic eruptions I of
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imemorated by the Republican 
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